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FOU PRESIDENT,

Samuel J. Tilden,
of New York.

, FOU VICE rilESIDENT,

Thomas A. Hendricks,
of Indiana.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1876.

The CIucLasaw Guards, of Mcra-pbi- n,

have volunteered to fight the

Indian?, and their service has been

accepted.

Admiral Doak, of the Nashville
American, is the youngest editor we

know of He bogan life iu Clarksville
in 1SCG, he says.

Robert Lincoln, only surviving son

of the late President Lincoln, will, it
i reported, tump Illinois for the
Democratic National ticket.

Dorscy Thomas docs not seem to

lo d very extensively. We
don't know of a paper in the State
which supports him, and few, if any,
voters.

Col. Toin Nenl, editor of the Dy

crburg Gazette, U a candidate for

the LogL-latur- e. Colonel, you have
our hearty wishes for your success.

If we were in Dyer, we would vote

for voii certain.

Policeniau N. C. Perkins was bru-

tally murdered in Jackson, one night
last week, by Min Wilson, a negro.
Perkins had just nrrc.-te- d two negro

and the murder seem
ed f.) hs to avenge this "insult."

We learn that Con. Doak, the tal-

ented ex-ed- itor nf the Clarksville To-baci- -o

Le:;f, has accepted a position

on t lie editorial staff of the N;L-hvi'- le

Anicricriii. lie i.3 an able, versatile
editor, and will add to that good pa-

per's already great popularity.

A correspondent of the Columbia
Herald and Mail favors Hon Marsh
Polk for Governor. Major Polk is

ublj and competent to fill the office;

but we don't believe he wants it now.
I'e.-ide- s, lb:; pcopl-- ! have decided to

Gov. Porter. The people in

this end of the State want Maj. Polk
lor State Treasurer.

The Nashville Bulletin has changed
hands and name. Mr Frank T. Reid
ha- - bought the office and changed the
name of the paper to New Southern
Era. It is Hayes-Wheel- in politics,
tiad of course will not live after the
November clectiou. It is a neat, able
paper, though, and our republican
friend.' will support it duringthc cam-

paign anyhow. Mr R'-i- is a new
convert, and is an enthusiastic worker.

The postmaster are now being nl

from Washington of the reduc-

tion by Contriers of the rates of pos-

tage on miscellaneous or third-clas- s

Mattel', viih the exception of mer-vhandi-

and samples and circulars.
Transient newspaper.-- and magazines,
regular publication designed primaii-i- v

for advertising, or for free cicuhi-io- n

at nominal rates, and all printed
Matter of the third ela.--s, are to be

transmitted at one cent lor every two
ounce-o- r fraction thereof, and one

iit fr each additional two ouners
or fi aciii'iiwl part. The renders may
write their name on the cover, with
the word "from," and may bri rly de-

signate in wriiing or iu print the
ininilx r and names of the articles in a

package. The address ou a postal

t aid may be either written, or printed,
r affixed thereto.

A Keprf-bcMHib- l wsloua.
The Woodbury Press, in noticing

l he disgrace fid and unlawful conduct
t.i'variou inrsons upon the streets of
that town on nVt Monday, caused by
tlruiikeimess from the too free use of
candidates' whi-k- y, sensibly remarks

'The practice of treating at elec-

tions until intoxication is produced is

Vpn hci'sihle in a high tlogrer, and
alike in candidates aud

people. The man whose ballot de- -
nds upon the amount of whisky

Liven him holds his manhood cheap,
:.ntl is wholly unworthy the sacrenl
privilege of l'iee sail rage; and candi-;:'te- s

should be to rcsr.rt to
i . !.!''ans ef procuring vote- - so dt-mo-r

. . .ii'g in its in ii:f:ue:.ces. It is nn ;

t .it which the stronge-- t pub- -
;c should brought to ;

Ti:.XEsr.F. SEWS.

Blackberries iu Maury 25c per gali
Ion.

Robertson comity uill have a fair
this fall.

The burnt district iu Jackson u
being rapidly rebuilt.

The Jackson Dispatch came out
last week, the first issue since the fire.

It is as live as usual.
Three hundred hands can find em

ployment at the Muscle Shoals im-

provement of the Tcnuessee River.
The Shelby ville Gaittte presents

Hon. Edmund Cooper as the choice of
the people of Bedford for the nomina-

tion for DemocratieJElector from that
Congressional District.

The "Columbia Times" is the title
of a new Republican organ just issued

at Columbia by the sons of District At-

torney Hughes. It is a quarto and ty-

pographically quite presentable.
Twelve hundred tons of steel rails

for the Western aud Atlantic, and
one thousand tons for the Nashville,
Chattanooga aud St. Louis railways,
have arrived at Johusonville from

Pittsburg.
During the six months ending Ju-

ly 31, 187G, there were 119 failures
in Tennessee; amount of liabilities Sl,-670,- 5.

For the same jwriixl in 1875

there were only 54 failures, with lia-

bilities amounting to S342,G(J3.

Wesupposc the Memphis Avalanche
speaks by the card when it says: "Mr
Emerson Etheridge will not make any
political speeches before August. His
private affairs will occupy his atten-

tion until then. He will commence at
Memphis, speak at Collierville, Jack-

son, Somerville, Purdy, and other
places in West Tennessee. lie is for
Hayes and Wheeler."

Brownsville Democrat: We areglad
to announce that the "Locating Com

mittee" appointed by the Cumberland
Presbyterian Synod, to find a perma
nent location for Bethel College, form

crlyjat McLemoresville, have finally
selected Brownsville, and the College
will be brought to this place. It is an
excellent move on the part of the Col

lege authorities. The citizens will do

ever' thing in their power to build up
the College.

KE-VKR- EHS.
Speaker Kerr's health is much worse,

and he utterly despairs of recovering.
It is reported in Paris that Lord

Dutlau, an English peer, is about to
marry the ss Eugenie, and
proposes to give her a wedding present
of 81,000,000 in hard cash.

The Brooklyn Board of health au-

thorize an official correction of the re-

ports published iu the New York pa-

pers that cases of Asiatic cholera had
occured. Not a single case of cholera
or yellow fever has occurred in the city.

The Atlantic Monthly says ofG rant's
reception in Philadelphia, at the open-

ing of the Exhibition, "Let the
truth be told in spite of the reporters:
There were more groans and hisses

than hu77.:is, as he finished his brief
address."

Ploughing in unbroken furrow? six
miles long can be seen in Fargo, Cal-

ifornia. The teams start in the morn-

ing and make one trip across an en-

tire township and back before dinner,
and the same in the afternoon, making
twenty-fou- r miles' travel every day.

Hayes contributed three hundred
dollars to the Crusaders two years
ago, was an original Know-Nothin-

is said to be a member of the Ameri-

can Ala. nice, endorses Grant's ad
ministration, ran for office twice after
having solemnly promised his compet-

itors that he would not lie a candi-

date', and now boasts that he "stands
by his record.'

"And again," reports a committee
of the Texas Legislature, to whom a
resolution taxing dogs males 51 a
year and females S3 had been refer-

red, "we think that the bill itself
makes invidious distinction between

the sexes. We are, humanly speak-

ing, full prep.tred to admit the supe-

riority of the gentle sex; but we are
not so sure that the difference is five
hundred percent."

A Florida man, writing to the Co-

lumbus Enquirer, say he saw 300
bushels of cucumbers shipped by one
farmer torNew York iu April that
brought fifteen dollars per bushel,
making 64,500. lie saw nn orange
tree that supplied a large family with
more flour than they could consume
in a year, and could mention a num-

ber of tho like results if time and
space would allow.

Since the close of the war the Au-

gusta (Ga.) Cotton Factory has paid
to its stockholders 19 per cent on the
present capital, equal to 18 ppr cent
per annum, and during the same pe-

riod have invcxted in real estate, new
buildings and new machinery about
84G0,('0O, without the sale of new
stockjor calling on the stockholders,
and the amount to the credit of the
profit and loss account is about $110,-00- 0

more than on July J, 1876.

The Standard's Constantinople cor-

respondent telegraphs : "The health
of the Sultan causes great anxiety.
He has never recovered from the
shock caused by the suicide of Sultan
Abdul Aziz, and the murder of Huz- -

f.ia Avii Pasha, Minister of War.
He is a mere wreck, and utterlv unfit
for business. Some have positively i

declared that symptoms of softening I

of brain have appeared. His alxiiea-- !
tt'on is very near at hand and unavoid- - j

able. Tent may expect to hear at any
moment that hi.-- brother, Abdul
Hatiiid, leigns. j

KLMVldll WOEI.D.
There are 400 religious journals in

the United States.
The American Bible Society has

65,000 volumes in stock.
May 25, 1793, the first priest waa

ordained in the United States.
The Bible is now read in 14,500 of

the 17,000 public schools of Pennsyl-
vania.

The Baptists of South Carolina
have subscribed about ? 190,000 to en-

dow Furman University.
The first Baptist preacher who is

certainly known to have come to Vir-

ginia was Robert Nordin, in 1714.
The Protestant churches of the

world maintain, collectively, 1,559
missionary stations and 2,1S2 mission

aries, at an annual expenditure of
nearly six million dollars.

A communication sixty feet long,
signed by 5,000 ladies of New York,
has been sent to the Centennial com

missioners, approving of its closing of
the exhibition on Sunday.

A missionary in Iudia has sent an
order to New Haven for a vehicle
which can be travelled in by day,
slept in at night, and prencheel from
at any time. It will be furnished
with cooking utensils, bedding, and
books, and six oxen will draw it.

A Chsistian oratory has been dis-

covered at Macao, China, belonging to
the fifth century, ornamented with
paintings representing the Saviour
followed by his disciples. We notice
that a suggestion is made in an Eas-

tern paper that it is not improbable
that there may be yet in existence in
China remains of the writings of the
Nestorian Christian missionaries,
which should be looked for.

Ire all the Year Itonnd.
From the l'ougbkcepsie Eagle.

One of the most extraordinary
spots visited on Sunday last, when
the mercury in the thermometer
marked 104 in the shade, was the
"Stony Clove," or "The Notch," in
the Shandanken range of the Cats-kil- l.

Four Poughkeepsiaus passed
through the Notch at noon of the day
mentioned, ami ten feet from the
roadway, where the mercury marked
100, three Poughkeepsiaus stood in
a little group in a rocky chasm where
it was so cold that the breath of all
became frosted, and a chunk of ice as
big as an ordinary hat was chipped
from the main boulder of ice in the
chasm. This in July is extraordinary,
and yet ice is found in the Notch all
the year round.

Cariboo (B- - C.) Letter to a Cnn.uta Journal.
Although we are in the month of

Juue, we are still hemmed in by snow.
Between this creek ond Lightning the
road is impassable for horses. Inde-
fatigable Harry Wilmot, mail carrier
and expressman, had to succumb.
The like has never been before seen.
He only made two trips since May,
1876, up to date, aud each trip took
two eta vs.

A UiidiI Crop.
As a proof that good crops can be

produced on poor ground w ith good
cultivation, the following is an exam-
ple: Dr John W. Steele selected, last
sowing time, the poorest acre he
could finel in the old Joseph Steele
place, on Fall Creek, for trial. He
sowed the whole field with wheat, but
prepared this acre with fertilizers, and
sowed it with care, rnd when the
crop was gathered and threshed the
yield of this one acre was thirty-fiv-e

bushels. This is a handsome yield,
and shows what can be done on even
jxior ground when properly cultivated.
Many of our farmers endeavor to cul-

tivate too large a body of land, and,
in doing so, cannot give it proper at-

tention. Let them cultivate a small-
er body and do it thoroughly, fertilize
it well, and they will then have larg-
er and more profitable yields for their
labor. linml Sun.

frniit in n II11T Over Ila.yoV Letter.
Washington, July 14. The Pres-

ident one day last wee k gave audience
to an Ohio private citizen, in noway
connected with public life, and volun-
tarily conversed very free with him up-
on the public situation. Among other
things the President criticiseel very
severely Hayes' letter. He said he
considered it in extremelybad taste and
thought it reflected upon the present
administration. The President further
said to this gentleman that he hoped
the time would come when the Ameri-
can people would be permitted to elect
a President for ass long a timeaa they
chose. The inference left upon this
gentleman s minei w as very strong that
the President was grievously annoyed
that no consideration whatever hael
been given to the question of the third
term.

A Poor Outlook for lh? tTj hint.Market.
The New York Trade Record, a

Chamber of Commerce oriran, in
speaking of the depressed wheat mar
ket, says: "lhere is prevalent among
our old and experienced rrain men a
diversity of opinion as to when and
where the final crisis will be reached.
and they arc conflicting to the highest
degree. Taking information received
from responsible parties, together with
our personal investigation, we cannot
point out anything lookmgto a bright
future for the old crop, and evidence
is being rapidly brought forward
which bears strongly against the pos-
sibility of a return to a prosperous and
steady market.

The Sua CholerM Recae4jr.
The hot season revives the necessi

ty of having at hand a good cholera
mixture, and none has been proved
more effective than the one published
years ago try ihe iNew lork bun.
This consist of equal parts of tincture
of opium, red pepper, rhubarb, pep-
permint, and camphor. It is a renie-- .

dv for summer complaints, diarrhoea,
cramps iu the bowels, and similar ail
ments, and altonls almost instant re
lief. The dose is lrom three to ten
drops for a child, according to age
and ten to thirty drops for an adult,
according to the severity of the at-

tack.

There is a colored Tilden aud Hen-- ,
drieks club in Richmond, Ya.

COTTOJT CHOP BE POUT.

Information fro in tbe Agricultural
Deportment --A netlkjr Growth.

July 17. The fol-

lowing is furnished by the Agricultur-

al Department:
Cotton in the first week of July is

in a condition of healthy growth, less
forward than in July of hist year, well
cultivated, and reasonably clear of
grass- - During the last half of June its
growth was rapid, and blooms were
freely reported in the more southern
belt. No reports of drought are re-

ceived. Rains have been frequent,
and in a large area in excess cf the
requirments for the highest condition.
In rainy districts the uplands and san-

dy lands give better promise than the
bottoms. In South Carolina and in
Florida storms were especially severe
between June 11 and 18, injsome dis-

tricts seven days of continuous rains.
In comparison with last year North

Carolina, Georgia and Texas report a
higher condition; all the other States
lower figures tuan iu July of 1875.
The general average in 1875 slightly
exceeded one hundred, the present av
erage condition is 97.6 The unit of
comparison being a normal growth ana
unimpaired vitality. In comparison
with the report of June the States
that have made improvement are North
Carolina, Florida, Alabama, Missis-

sippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas aud
Tennessee. Georgia has held tke high
condition of last month. .. South Cari
oliua has declined from 98 to 90 in
consequence of excessive moisture.
The figuresor condition is as follows:
North Carolina 104, South Carolina
90, Georgia 103, Florida 98, Alabama
100, Mississippi 94, Louisiana 92,
Texas 99, Arkansas 97, Tennessee 103.

Pretty Serious Fatets ASSanlthe Pres-
ident or the United Stat cm.

From the New York San.

Mr H. T. Yaryan, a special agent
of the Treasury Department, was re-

cently removed from office, against
the wishes and judgment of his su
periors in the department, at instance
of the President of the United States.

What was the cause of the removal
of Mr. Yaryan ? It has been pub-

lished, and stands uncontradicted,
that he was removed because he him-

self had previously procured the re-

moval of another revenue officer
named W. B. Moore, a friend and fa-

vorite of Gen. Grant. This explana-
tion of the removal of Mr. Yarman is
universally accepted as true. Under
these circumstances it becomes of in-

terest to inquire what manner of man
is this W. B. Moore, and what service
he has rendered to so endear himself
to the President of the United States.

In the yeur 1871, when the conduct
of the Presicent of tbe United States
in attempting to acquire San Domini
go, was undergoing investigation by
Congress, the President and his
friends were apprehensive of very
damaging testimony from one Ray-

mond 11. Perry, a citizen of Rhttde
Island. It was deemed important to
get this witness out of the way.
Charges ofvarious crimes were alleged
as having been preferred against him
in Texas, and, on this allegation, a
requisition from the Governor of that
State was obtained for Ids rendition.
Fearing that this requisition might
not be complied with, or that a writ
of habeas corpus might rescue Perry
from the clutches of the officers, a
further plan was concocted to seize
him and forcibly abduct him from
the State of Rhode Island to kidnap
him, in other words and put him out
of the way of testifying. W. B.
Moore, aided by Orville E. Babcoe k,
planed this scheme, and undertook to
carry it into execution. The letters,
w hich we print, fully establish these
startling facts.

The first of these documents is a
note, written at the Executive Man-

sion, bearing date the 18th of Februa-
ry, 1871, signed by Orville E. Bab-co-ck,

the confidential secretary of the
President, introducing W. B. Moore
to Col Whitley, Chief ol the Treasury
Secret Service. In this note Biibcock
says to Whitley: Moore "wishes your
assistance in a matter of interest to us
all." The "matter ot interest to us
all," as fully appears by the subse-

quent correspondence of Moore him-

self, turns out to be the kidnapping
and forcible abduction of a citizen to
prevent his testifying against the
President. The "all" to whom it was
of interest of course included the
President.

The second document, bearing the
same date with the first, is a letter
from Moote to Whitley, inclosing
Babcock's note of introduction, saying
that he is in pursuit of Ferry, and as-

signing as a reason that the integrity
of the President isin question through
what he calls Perry's misrepresenta-
tions.

The third document is another let-

ter from Moore to Whitley, propos-
ing that papers be "carefully detach-
ed" from one requisition aud attached
to another, and recommending, "to
avoid interference with writs of ha-

beas corpus," that the arrest be made
in Washington rather than in Rhode
Island.

The fourth tlocument is a third let-

ter from Moore to Whitley, acknowl-

edging a telegram from Whitley, and
stating that as soon as it was received
the writer, Moore, "went to the Exe-
cutive Mansiou to ascertain if a new
requisition could be obtained. This
letter contains the following precious
instruction as to the course to be
adopted by the Chief of the Secret
Service toward a citizen of this free
republic;

"If we cannot arrest and hold,
makearrcstanyhow and takechances."

The fifth document is a fourth let-

ter from Moore to Whitley, from
which it appears that a part of the
scheme was to decoy Perry iuto the
District of Columbia, where, as had
been stated in a previous letter, they
had no fear of habeas corpus.

The sixth document is a letter from
Nettleship, a deputy of Whitley, to
Whitley. Nettleship had been sent
on to seize Perry, and force him
away; but he became alarmed, and
concluded that Perry was "Nobody's
fool."

We thus find that the President of
the United States has removed a faith-

ful public officer, to reward a person
for attempting to kidnap a citizen
who threatened to testify beforea com-

mittee of Congress against the Presi-
dent.

vVhat sort of a civil service reform
is this?

A Colored San hoMurrrsriillj
as at WaniHB for 27 Yritn.

Francis Thompson, colored, better
known as "Aunt Crutchie," who for
the past twenty --seven years has gone
about this city in female garb, was ar-

rested, and aftermedical examination,
was pronounced a inemlrof the male
sex. The quartette of medical ex-

perts who worked into the case also
discovered that the dusky Thompson's
lowerlimbs were as crooked i a young
dogwood tree or a ram's horn. This
deformity served as an excuse for the
pretended female cripple to prome-nael- e

the streets on crutches. Thomp-
son b well known to the people of this
city as a criminal of the
most revolting character. The Recor-

der imposed a liue of S50 upon the
prisoner. Not being able to pay the
fine, a lot of male teggery was put
upon the impeeuuiousThompson, and
he was sent out on the chain-gan- to
work the streets. An immense crowd
of curious and idling people co.lected
about to see the changed figure of the
thick-lippe- d scamp, and
finding it impossible to drive them off,
Thompson was sent to the lock-u- p

agaiu. Known then as Miss Frances
Thompson, this person testifies before
the W ashington Congressionol Com-
mittee to having been outraged a
number of times during the Memphis
riots soon after the war. Her evi-

dence appears at length in the official
report. It is just probable Mr.
Thompson lied. Memki Avulaiiche.

Sew l'o-tolli- ee.
j

The following is a list of new jwist-oflic-

recently established in Tennes-
see:

Mitchell, Robertson county.
Trothers' Store, Sevier county.
Fains, Washington county.
Dry Malley, Putnam county.
Beechville, Williamson county.
Peel Chestnut, White county.
Holmes' Creek, DeKalb county.
Hickory Ridge, Jefferson county.
Beltccer Spring, Claiburne county.

A Heavy Fine.
New York, July 13. Sentence on

the fourth count in the case of Dr.
Foote, convicted of sending olise-en- e

literature through the mail was mis--

ponded to-d-ay by Judge Bededict.
On the first count he was sentenced to
pay ?35,000. On the fourth count
he can be sentenced to ten years in
the State prison.

amm Bm Baamm

XEW ADVMITISKMEXTS.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Ju Ch'incenj Court at llnmMtlt.

. II. Iiickinson vs. Joneph Page.
appearing from the bill in this cause,IT is sworn to, that, the defendant.

Pnjre, is a non-r- e ident of the State of Ten-
nessee, it is therefore ordered that he make hii
appeara nee herein at the t ourt House in Itum-- I
bolilt, (j ibson county, Tenn.. on or before the
Znd .Monday in Scpiciniier. i,i. ami pleail. an-
swer or.uYnoir to bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed, and set for
hearing ex parte as to hi:n: and that a copy
ofthisorder be published lor four con'ecntive
weeks in the Milan K limiinc A Copy; atlt-t- ,

J. L. W illiamson. T. J. WILLIA MS,
lor eoui p't. C. .V M

July Jo. is, li. J j--

JM. II. KOIllN.-O- N BAVl.tsS litlsK

Robinson & Roso,

ATTORNEYS-at-LAW- ,

39 H:tIls.,n Slrei l.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

BEATTY PIANO!
GRAND SQUARE A UPRIGHT.
From (ien. K. I,rtc1ier. firm of Win. II. I,cti l.?r

A Jtrn., Uiiitkrrs, uycltt-- . ohj,,.
"We rcetiivt-i- i th I'iano l iliink it n vrry

'l one out here. Vaitr( n lnrt time
to jrive it h pood test. If you wish h word in
favor of it. we will cheerfully cive it.

j nines K. I.rown, K?-- , Klw;ml-vil1e- Til.,
eay?: "The IJeutty Piano reo ixeil cives entire
?:tt in faction."

Agent wanted- - Send for catjilc.jrue. Addre.--

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
A .New Jersv, 1". rf. A.

PVATE BOAllDSRS
accommodated at t he

CENTRAL HOUSE,
Milan, Tenn.,

MIt& S. FLACK, I'rojirirtrrs.
OlTllSITK THK M. i-- I.. ANII M iss.. Ckstkxi. Ik- -

r")T AM) ClIXVKMKNT To THK 1 ! I ! X ts.S
PAKT OK THK e'lTY

This n House is neatly fitted up.
Servants polite and attentive, anil the Table
furnished ut all times with the best the country
affords.

Hates reasonable The patronage of the pub-
ic is solicited. mur."-l- y

McKENZIE
HOUSE,

M'Clintock & Ifl'Kenzie,

PliOP K I K a OILS,

McKENZIE,
Tenn.B.r

Ulp
. 5

O T 'ft o n '
Ph s o

" s

: 2 '

s g P5s
rrl s 5 ft

f, 3 ' i- & s
K--3

us - .

e
Z

5 Its"r--s3 3 ciS

S. F. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

a no

SOLICITOR IX CIIAXCERY
MILAN. TEXX.

Will prttice in (linson and ailjoiningennnties.
Jnnr nrer Jonlan's lirug Store.

w. M. m Call. v. l. wakr.

McCALL & WARE.
Attorneys - a--t Ijfv-c-cr- ,

MILAN, TENN.

Will practice in all the Courts of Law and
Eqnilv in the counties of (":oti and Carroll,
and in the Courts at L'nion City. Special at-

tention given to Collections. maiivly

BEN. W. MOOKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

McKENZIE, TENN.

Special . tteiition (iivtii To

Hotel & Restaurant,
(European Plan.)

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
Adjoining I- - 4c IS. R. K. enot.

Our no.c t' new and Ihe monn elersntlf
furnii-heJ- - The bar it gapplieii with therhoio-es- t

liiUor. riear!". etc.. and the table unviir-pa.-Ee- tl.

llath room free lit (iieoU.
W. T. L1NCK Jt CO..

jtiJ-t-f Proprietors.

s
Tl Tl

To tlie Working-Clawi- - W'eean furni.-l- f
Tun rni'livmoiit at w hii-- yon ran w ake very
targe ;iy. in your own without ir

away from hom over niirht. Agent want-
ed in every town and eqnty t take ubTi her
for the t'entenni:tl Keeaird, the Ijrret-- initilira-to- n

in the I nitcd State? li pages, M rolumn;
Klerantly Illustrated: Terms only $1 per year.
The Record i devoted to whatever is of inter-
est eonnix-te- d with the Centennial year. The
tireat Kxhibiti-.- at I'hihnlelphia i fully illus-
trated in detail. Everybody want it- - The
whole people feel great interent in their Coun-
try's Centennial Lirthday, and want to kii"W
all nlxiiit it. An elegant patriotic rrayon
drawins premium picture is presented frte Iu
eitrh r. If is entitled. "Iu remein-branre-

the One lliindrfdtb Anniversary i

the Indei eiidenee of the Vnited States." Size.
2:' by 'A int-he- Any ona can beeinre a

asenl, for but show the puer and 'pii-tur-

and hundreds of subscribers are easily obtained
everywhere. There is iin business that will
pay like thi at present. We have many atrciil
w ho are making as high as s1l r day mid up-
wards. Now is the time: don't delay.

it costs nothing to give the business
trial. Send Tor our circulars, terms, and ram-pi- e

copy of p:tM?r, which are sent free t.t all
who apply: do il y. Cuuiideteouttit free to
those who decide to engage. Farmers anil me-
chanics, and their sons anddxnrhters make the
very best of inrents. Aildress,

Til K CKNTKNM A I. KECftltn.
Jel.VlOm Portland, .Maine.

LUMBER
FOR

BARTER!
a lanreand well appointed SawIl'T'AVINti miles northeast of Milan, on

the .Memphis ami Louisville Hailroaii. w itti an
unlimited unantily of the best timber. I am
prepared toluruish lumber, loaded on the ears
or delivered in .Milan, at low figures, and will
take in exchange corn, wheat, bacon, flour,
meal. flder. hay. peas, chickens, cpgs, or any
thing else the farmer has to sell.

Orders from a distance solicited.
Address. J. K. P. t'LKM KNTs.

ran-l- f Milan. Tenn.

W. T. YOUNGER,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker & Jeweler
JUL AX, TEXX.

Repairs Watches. Clo.-ks- , Jewelry. Swc-- ,
Machines, liuns. Pistols,

etc.. etc All orders sent by mail
or Kxpress will receive prompt aOciition- - I
will pay freight one way- - Satisfaction pnar-- i
aiilccil. Aug ll-- tf

-
BEATTY'S PARLOR

Cry Organs
ELKC.AXT STYLES, with Valuable Im-

provements. New and Beautiful Solo Sto.
nVKIt ON E TlltH'SANli Organists ami Mn-i- -

cians indorse these organs and recommend them
as Strictly Eirst-cla- ss in Tone, Mechanism and
llurabililr. Warranted for six years.

Mt ami Latent Iiiipmmh
Have been awarded-th- e II It: II EST PKE- -

M 1 1 .1S in eompetiip.il with others tor

XiuijJirifii, PtiriiliUti, Pnmij4nrr, tni-- l

J'liunt-lih- r Adii'ii.
Pure. Sweet and Evenly I'al.inecl Tone. tr- - j

chesti al EtTcetsnnd instantaneous it--- e a which
mav be bad to the Leeds.

Send for Price l.i-- l. Address,
DANIEL F. BEATTY,

New .Icr-e- !'. S. A.

J.A.McClure&Bro's!
Temple of Music.

STEIN WAY, KNABE, DUNHAM

AND HAINES BROS'.

BURDE'IT & PRINCE'S

Ox
Sheet Music, Strings &c

22 lierry St., XASII VI I.I.K. TEX X.

CiTOrders by mail promiilly filleil nd satis-
faction guaranteeil.

Annnli-i-l Hie Illtflienl Mcthil Hi Vienna

E. H.T. Anthony & Co,

f(Jl ItMtihray, Xcir York,

(fli. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers i Dealers in

EngravingSjChromos and Frames,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.

Albums, ('raphoseopes. Photographs and Kin-
dred eoods Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

ITIOTOG RAril IC MATERIALS.
We are headquarters for everything in the

w ay of
tUfrr4lron and Mayic Linfefin,

being manufacturers of the

Slicro-Scicntif- Lantern,
n.

I'niversity Stereopticon.
Advertiser's Stereoplimn,

Artoptieon,
Lantern.

Eamily Lantern.
People's Lantern.

Each style bein? the best of its class in the
market.

Cntal(rnes of Lanterns and Slides, w ith di-

rections for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man tan make money with

a Magic Lantern.
CsvVisitors to the Centennial Exposition w ill

do wisely to defer purchasing goods in our line
until they come to our store in New York, where
they will find greater variety and more moder-
ate prices, and can select more at their leisure.
But we have a concession to sell some styles ot
our goods in the building of the Department ot
Public Comfort, and those not coming to New
York are invited to rail on our representative
there.

iTA full stock of Views of the Exposition
Buildings and their contents.

out this advertisement for reference.' a
ma2-3-

Beatty'sj KI.ERR.ITKD

lor Organs.
Tonft-n-

Fufiun-- EfUtlildu-- in 1850.
FROM THE PRESS

From ti. Editor Ilackettstowa, N.
J.. Herald.

"The organ has a rich, deep and snnl-stirr- in

tone; couldn't stay in the house w ithout it. It
helps wonderfully to drive away the thoughts
of hard times."

The Lebanon, Pa., Daily News says:
We are in receipt of one of those five octave

Parlor Organs, manufactured by .Mr Daniel F.
P.eatty. Washington. N. J. This organ is in a
fine, solid black walnut case, and in tone it
cannot be surpassed by any instrument of its
kind."

From the Lowell. Neb., Register.
"We received this week, direct from tbe man-

ufacturer. Daniel F. Washington. N .

J., his justly celebrate! organ, elegant in
handsomely fornishcd.unexrelled

in richness and power of tone. We are more
than pleased wild it. and heartily recommend
it to any one contemplating purchasing an
organ."

IJest offer ever given. Money refunded apon
return of organ and freight charges paid by me
i Daniel K. licattyi Imth ways if unsatisfactory
altera test 'rial of fire days. Orgau warranted

j for six years.
j Agents wafted everywhere, male or female.
' to ruin a- - lr this superior Ad- -

dress,
DBNIEL F. BEATTY.

I lVusIiiustt.il, New Jr t y, I . S. .

I MM Ml In inOn'Tr- - TITil'lr

PHLLO TL MOORE,
Corner Mln and Williamson Street.

"MIIjiVN, - TE3Nr"tTESSEE,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY
and dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, GLASS, PEH1TMES, SOAP,

STATIONERY, LAMPS, COMBS. HIU'SHKS, AND
EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT IN A

FIBST-CLA- SS DRUG STOKE.
FIIESCRIITIONS PROMl-IL- Y FILLED AT ALL HOURS.

"TZr A VIXll purchased the stock nf Pr. M. I. U. JORDAN, and added largely to it. I ask
JnTl the patronage and consideration of the .uIIh-- , confidently toping to be M to rlrae my

customers aud reudcr satisfaction to all. Respectfully, P. (j. ile0iE.
Hii-in- r stock Trugs. I my Mr P. t.

to the patronage of the public I will
wi'l keep my office in the Orwg Store, as heretofore.

Jan.")

J rjl rjl Y

oM iUcritt.ia .'iio-tw'JKg-

continue tbe practice of pn n and
M. i. Jordan.

PIANO AND ORGAN

disnnsrd of my of Medicines, etc.. romwenil sneccsr.r,
.MooRK.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
WnHliingtoii, INJ"o"c7 Torsoy, XT. S.

MILAN WOOD WORKS,

nxUctaa, Tenn.
JFST PI T VP. IX COXNKCTloX WITH OVR MII.T.. AN F.NTIRli NRW

set of Planing Slill Machinery, we are now prepared tu luri. lumber of every descrip-
tion, in the rough or dressed.

FRAMING, CI ELI NO, BRACKETS
TURNED NEWEL POSTS AND BALUSTERS,

FLOORING, WELL (TUBING, MOULDING,
LATHS, BY THE THOUSAND OR CAR LOAD,

WEATHERBOARD1NG. BOXING, SCROLL WORK,
PALING, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

Plow Beams, Sawed Felloes, W agon Hounds Bolsters and Tongues,

Having a long experience in the xra..n and implement lnisinrs. we are sati-lic- d He can fill a
want long felt wagou and plow iintniitactiirers lor tiinncr in tlo-- : sha- - and mo nig a area t
deal of valuable timcand timber, our fai ili'ies for i' i -- iving and shipping timber is unsurpassed
by iinr place in West Tcnnes.-e-e. To partii s

my
L.

by

having tool i r p r - . 'i I he lines ot Ihe V.

I elltral ami .lcmpli:s ami l.or.i.-viin- -. I. .iiroaus. e in p;i ire pro - - m i n :r ii. r
h..rcd four feci lorn.'. fclo Aueiil lr liell" l'l lit Slteet Iron Koo'iiiv, Ihe
I lien pro I am! mo-t- t rt limbic rol inni'e.

For nither particulars, address XiOVIjVG- - ? 0-A-D-

nojt 1'ri'p ru tors, .Milan, ienn.

nil i niiM n wnoi i i inn ui ii i lawn i

THE
"SILVER TONGUE"

OR 88- -

A TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.
'3fr

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Ilalls and Conservatories. Address the
Manufacturers.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
Kos. 143, 14Z &147 East 23d St., Xcw York.

THE NEW
A DOUBLE THREAD

fl

still

,

PAPER

IT retains all the virtues of tbe g 14 DOMESTIC, iacludin( tbe AutouaaUc
A Tenaion, which was and is the best in e.

M-Pku- e aoiicc our PATENT HARDENED CONICAL BEARINGS on both the Uachiaa
aod Stand.

Our new and old ideal, worked out with brand aew Machincrr and Tools at our owa new works,
in the busy city of Newark. New Jersey, hare given us a standard of M ECHANICAL EXCEL-
LENCE, Minimum of Friction. Maximum of Durability, and range of work, acver hesciofare
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite tba attention of all, especially thoae having high mechanical skill or

observation U. C Ail Mchioea fully warranted.

SEWING CO.,
IXefv York nntl CJhlottg-o- . ,

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC
feb-Si- n

BEATTY

GAM

!t!j' Pk

"DOMESTIC,"
LOCK-STITC- H MACHINE.

Jni

FASHIONS

STATEMENT

DOMESTIC MACHINE

O-x-nzx- Sciunro and U-isla- t.

s wanted everywhere, address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Ws! "f-t- on. New J ry. V. S. A.

A C.lercd JI.an ••••--~"'"'-"" 11, t>a,
ed lUI • ,.. ..... fer r.~ .._,,._ 

Fr:u1ei-s ThoJtll n. c.-,lur«!<l bcll •r 
known M "_\unt \.'rut •hi~," \\ h,, f.ir 
&he past twcut.y -~,·en yc-iir,; b_a,, ~one 
about. thkei1,· lll fetoall' gv!l, WU..: :1r• 

rbwd, 11n1l a&rme<lic.:t\l e.x:uninntion, 
was prououuood n memt...rof the mole 
IW'X. The qWlrtntte of me-Jicnl c:,;
perta who workeil inttJ the c-:\..~ nl-o 
di~o,·ered tlut the du.-<ky 'Iimmp.-1.m':. 
luwcr limb:, W\ITT:8..-tT-,-.,ke,I n., a yo1111g 
'111gw00tJ tr~ or n rnm't! lwrn. Thh• 
d~ti.irmitv ~i>r..-cd :u no t>X(u~c f'i,r the 
pretcodt:<l fi!m:ilc eriprlc lo \1r.-.111e• 
u:\lle the ::-trc,.•ts 1111 <'n1td11-,.. 1 hntuf>' I ;:on i~ well known I•> the pe11pl,• of thi-< 
c-ity as a l•H\•miu\lw uimi11 ,,I uf thc
mo;:t r<!v,,ltin;; ch:u-.u:h·r. fhc.1 L11r
der irnt,v,,ctl :\ tinu of S;jO upon thL
rrL-=micr. Nut IJLin•• able lo 1.>:1y the I 
tine, :l Jut 1lf nrnl,· twg1:r_y \\', put. 
up111 t111: hllfll1.·uufou~Thuml' .. m, .m,l 
ho Wtl.> !'"Ill out uu the 1·lu1in•g1lllg: ti, 

wurk tJ1t:' ,-tru~I,-. ..r:\11 i111111e11-• c.·ruw,! 
c\t' curiuu--:11111 i,lliu~ t_,1,lc t•o l\•cte.i 
noout to see lite chu111,rctl figur(' of the 
lhick-lipp...J, fouJ-muulln . .J~(•;1111p. 11nJ 

finding it imp<.k,~iulc lu dri\'t: lll\llll 11n: 
l'bump:-1111 \\':l.-' -cut lt) the )<k·k-uv 
:,g:nio. Known tht:n ~ )Ii. a Fr.inc-.-:. 
Tbom1)!'()n, thi pcrn,u t~lifi~ l~forc 
1,he Wru-hi11gto11 Cvngre&'lonol t\,n,
ruiuec to lmdug been uutr-Ji;<.--tl " 
number hf 1imc;; tluring tht )lemphi• 
riot.:. 1<0011 nfler I lie \\ar. Ht•r 1 \'i
licncc n:p1~rc: nL length in tl1e 11Uidal 
report. h i jn"L prult!lh!t: )Ir. 
'J'lm1up:•-On lfo1l.-..l./r1111/1i, .:I t~1lt111rlw. 


